
State College Hints
For Farm Homes
By RFTH CURRENT

State Home Demonstration A(eat
Refreshing sleep is a must in this

time of stress, so let's have com¬
fortable, clean, well-ventilated bed¬
rooms.

Guard against sharp edges of
springs or bedstead when removing
sheet. Lift the corner of the mattress
to prevent undue strain. Change
sheets at least once a week. Use them
in rotation. Wash with good quality
pure soap. Rinse thoroughly. Hang
straight. Double over line In sun. In
ironing, keep hems straight and do
not press sharp creases. Do not use
sheet or pillow case as laundry bag.
Keep dish cloths and towels sweet

and clean with frequent washing and
airing.
Teach children to wash and rinse

hands clean before drying them.
CTiange towels frequently.You wont
have to rub so hard when washing
them, saving your energy and it will
also prolong the life of the towel.

Women have a three-fold job in
defense: (1) To buy food correctly
.food that is fresh, food that has
proper vitamin content, food chosen

TO CHECK

Things To Watch
For In The Future

Clothes made from peanuts. W.
B. Jester, president of the National
Peanut Council, says they are a def¬
inite early future prospect, and that
you won't be able to tell the differ¬
ence between a "peanut wool" suit
and one made of Scotch woolens . .

Rubberless but nevertheless elastic-
topped socks for men ... At least
two new ideas in glass jars for home
canning, requiring no rubber seal¬
ing rings ... A gift candy box in
large disc shape, the cover of which
is, in effect, a phonograph record
that can be played . . .

S
If iJson Farmers Plan To

Grow More Legumes
A large number of Wilson County

farmers are planning to grow more
legumes this year so that they will
be able to supply more of their ni¬
trogen needs for 1943.

ft?Mr. Julius Edwards, of the U. S.
Navy, stationed in Norfolk, visited
here last week-end.

to give a balanced health diet; (2)
1k> preserve food properly.so as to
retain its health-giving vitamins and
miaarals; (3) To cook food scientifi¬
cally.so that only the minimum
amount of minerals and vitamins will
be lost in the preparation.

Elderly people use less energy,need fewer calories. Plan diets to
keep down excessive weight for it
is a burden on the heart, a danger
to health.

il Insurance
FOR COMPLETE
HAIL AND WIND
INSUR ANCE ON
YOUR TOBACCO
CROPS ... SEE

J. E. POPE

PoultryTruck
Every TUESDAY
AT JAMESVILLE 9 to 10 a. nr.
AT HARDISDN'S MILI 10:30 to 12 m.
AT BEAR GHASS 1 to 3 p. m.

Every FRIDAY
AT OAK CITY 9 to 11 a. m.
AT HAMILTON 11:30 a. m. to 12 m.
AT GOLD POINT 1 to 2 p. m.

Every SATURDAY
AT WILLIAMSTON 9 to 11 a. in.
AT EVERETTS 11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
AT ROBERSONVILLE 3:30 to 5:30 p. m.

Colored Hens, Leghorn Hens, Stags, Roosters
WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES

Pitt Poultry Co.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF A

BLACKSMITH SHOP
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR BLACKSMITH
WORK WE ARE ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED TO

Repair Farm Machinery
All work guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

Prompt service. If it needs repairing
Bring it to us . . .

G.&H.BUILDERSSUPPLY
WILLIAM8TON, NORTH CAROLINA

I

The House That Cotton Built

Almost overnight scores of concrete defense homes are rising at
Falls Church, Va. The rapidity of construction of these houses can
bo attributed largely to the ingenious use of cotton and rubber, theNational Cotton Council and Cotton-Textile Institute report. Room-
sixed rubberised cotton ballon sections are inflsted and sprayed with
concrete When the concrete hardens the balloon is removed and the
concrete ^hcttfa covered-with- insulating materia I and an outer layerof concrete Defense housing officials say that using four balloon
sections, they can erect 100 houses in 60 days and 200 in 90 days.Above, workmen dust balloon with a compound to prevent concrete
from sticking to it, and below, is shown a finished house. The house
has two bedrooms living room, kitchen, bath, entrance hall and amplecloset space.
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APPLICATION OF AAA LIME
SHOWS INCREASE IN STATE

In line with the nation's wartime
need for large increase* of certain
essential crops, and continuance of
soil conservation practices, North
Carolina farmers are increasing use
of crushed limestone as a soil build¬
ing material, according to E. Y.
Floyd, AAA executive assistant of
State College.
For the period from November 1,

1941, through May 6, 1942, Mr. Floyd
said, farmers of the state ordered
23ti,HOO tons of limestone from the
Agricultural Adjustment Agency for
use on pasture lands, hay crops, and
small grain. For the corresponding
period of the previous year, he said,
196,351 otns of limestone were or¬
dered At the same time, he declared
11,471 tons of 20 per cent superphos¬
phate have been ordered this year.
He urged farmers who plan to use

idditional limestone on their land
this fall with small grain crops to
place their orders as quickly as pos
lible to insure delivery.
"The current transportation situ

ition is making it more difficult to
obtain supplies of limestone within
t short itme after orders are receiv-
ad," he said. "This situation proba¬
bly will grow worse as troop and
var materials movements place an
additional burden on railroad facili-
ies."
The AAA ufficial pointed out that,

n placing orders for fall delivery
farmers should give proper consid¬
eration to the possible shortage of
ither materials which now are going
'or war purposes, and that needs
>hould be considered in relation to
the war production program.
Crushed limestone is obtained

from the AAA through county agri¬
cultural conservation associations as

grant-of-aid material, and costs of
it are deducted from conservation
payments due farmers at the close
of the program year.

.
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Trahey visit¬

ed the letter's mother in Parmele
Sunday.

Hull Back at Work

After two mouths illness, Secretary
of State (Jordell Hull returns to
work. He ia shown arriving at the
White House to attend a conference
with Gen. Marshall, Harry L. Hop¬
kins and the President. Marshall
and Hopkins recently returned from
a confidential mission to London.

(Central Pre8$)

Interesting Bits Of
Business In the U.S.
American tunks with thicker arm-

>r plate than axis tanks and dead¬
lier armament, are nnw rolling off
production lines at Baldwin Loco¬
motive works at three-and-a-half
limes the rate set hy War Depart¬
ment officials a year ago A stan¬
dard harvester-cutter of Papec Ma¬
chine company of Shortsville, N. Y.,
lias been adapted as a guayule-har-
vesting machine. One is already at
¦vork on a plantation near Salinas,
"alif., where the rubber-bearing
ihrub grows. (That has almost no
¦ffect, however, on the immediate
rubber problem.)

?
Plow To Eitablish A One.
Variety Cotton Community
The first step to establish a one-

/ariety cotton community is to have
interested farmers. Then they should
iee the county agent, who will aid
ihem in setting up an organization
For the improvement of cotton in
.heir community. Arrangements will
then be made with ginners to take
the samples necessary for the class¬
ification. The organization will make
an application through the county
agent for free classing and market
news service. This application must
be filed in the office of the cotton
marketing specialist at N. C. State
Allege by August IS.

¦.»
GIVEAWAY

A judge was pointing out that a
witness is not necessarily to be re¬
garded as untruthful because he al¬
ters a statement made previously.
"For instance," he said, "when I

entered this court today I could have
rworn I had my watch in my pock¬
et. But then, I remembered I had
left it in the bathroom at home."
When the judge got home that

night his wife said, "Why all this
bother about your watch.sending
Four or five men for it?"
"Good heavens," s«M the Judge,

'what did you do?"
"I gave it to the first one who

came; he knew just where It was."

Visits Here Ssturday
Mrs. A. D. Mixelle of Tarboro.

cisited here Saturday.

ON BEINO OVERTAKEN
Sec. 113. Motor Vehicle Laws of

North Carolina:."The driver of a
vehicle upon a highway about to be
overtaken and passed by another
vehicle approaching from the rear
shall give way to the right in favor
of the overtaking vehicle on suitable
and audible signal being given by
the driver of the overtaking vehicle
on suitable and audible signal be¬
ing given by the driver of the over¬
taking vehicle."

In other words, when the driver of
an overtaking vehicle signals his in¬
tention to pass, stay in your proper
lane of traffic and continue at the
speed at which you are traveling.
Above all. do not speed up
In Leggetts Sunday

Mrs. C. A. Harrison visited her
mother, Mrs. Blanche Anderson, in
Leggetts Sunday.

To The Voters Of
Martin (lountv:

I beg to advise that 1 filed*as a can¬
didate for the office of judge of the
Recorders Court, for Martin County,
at the request of many of my friends
and county officers and for the fur¬
ther reason that I am willing to per-
orm my share of the public duties,
and if the people of this county wish
to trust me to do the work I shall
be glad to serve them, notwithstand¬
ing the fact that the office will not
greatly help me financially. 1 can't
afford, under the circumstances, to
use my automobile traveling over
the county in an active campaignund 1 wish the people to understand
that I will greatly appreciate their
confidence if they wish to trust me.
I do not appreciate those who try to
buy the support of their constituen¬
cy. The people of Martin County are
intelligent and I trust their goodjudgment in making choice.

Sincerely,

J. C. SMITH
April 5th. 1942

The U. S. Employment Service is
working on plana (or handling the
recruiting of women (or (arm work
in areas where the usual labor sup¬
ply may be short this year.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Julius D. Hardison,late of Martin County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to under¬
signed on or before May 2, 1943, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.
This the 2nd day of May, 1942.

D. V. CLAYTON,
Administrator of Estate of

m5-6t Julius D. Hardison.

HAIL Insurance
BE SURE. INSURE

Your Tobacco again*! the ravage* of Hail!
You may suffer a destructive

flail storm this year.

compared with the benefits should
hail strike . SEE ME TODAY!

H. P. MOBLEY

Have You Insured Your
Crops Against Hail?
If not, you should waste no timp in do»
iiig ho, for Hail Storms often eonie up
unexpectedly, and ran do untold dam-
ago to your young crops.

bor Complete Hail Ami
Windstorm

INSURANCE
SKK US! The protec tion you get is well
worth the Niiiall eost of a hail or wind
storm policy.

DON'T DELAY . SEE US TODAY!

HARRISON AND
CARSTARPHEN

Pitt County Boards Indorse
MARVIN K. BLOUNT

For Congress
We, tin- undersigned members of the Board of Aldermen ami Mayor of the

City of Ureeuville, North (Carolina, taki- pleasure in indorsing anil recommend¬
ing to tin- voters of tin- First (longressional District tin- ramliilary of Honor¬
able MARVIN K. BLOUNT for the Unitfil Slates I Inline of Representatives

We have known liini for many yearn, ami, from our elose assoeiation with
liiin an Mayor of Urecnvillf for two terms ami our knowledge of his reeoril of
aehievement, we know he is ipialifieil ami highly eompetent to fill the officehe seeks. He is a rccoguzicil leader, not only in hin own Uounty of Pitt, butthroughout North ('.urolina.

Under his administration un Mayor, a progressive program wan put into of¬
fer!, which received favorable recognition over the entire Stale. Many improve¬ments were made uml with no increase in the already reasonable tax rate.

We, therefore, indorse his candidacy, kicking that if he is elected, he will
represent the people of the First District in aninnucr which will reflect credit
upon the State of North Uarolina.

Signed:
J. A. WuUon
I.. B. Fleming
L. N. Buchanan

M. B. Masspy
Berry Boatie
J. A. Collin*

N. O. Van Norlwiek, Jr.

1). A. Evans
A. E. Hobgootl
It. It. Sugg, Mayor

We, the undersigned, Mayor, Town Manager anil Commissioners of theTown of Bethel, North Carolina, hnve known Honorable MARVIN K. BLOUNTfor many yearn. He wan horn and reared in Bethel, and for a number of yearshas served as Attorney for the Town of Bethel.
We have observed with interest his reeord of service and achievement inthe Stale Senate, as Mayor of Greenville, as a business man, farmer and citizen.He is qualified in every respecMo represent the people of the First Congression¬al District in a manner that will coinmuiid the confidence of the entire District.

Signed:
Lewis Ayres, Mayor
S. C. Ives

J. R. Hunting C. G. Garrington, M. D.
L. M. Jam*** F. I.. Blount
8. L. Johnson, Town Manager

Blount Is "The Man For The Times"
Thin ailverlitemenl paid for by Blount for Con§ra»» committor ¦


